Expression of AMH in female fetal intersex gonads in the bovine.
Anti Müllerian Hormone, AMH, is believed to be the main agent in the freemartin syndrome. Supposing an active role of freemartin gonads in AMH secretion, in the present study, we aimed at investigating the presence and the localization of AMH producing cells either in fetal or in adult freemartin gonads. Our finding of positive AMH cells in a 26-week-old freemartin fetus indicates an active role of masculinized freemartin gonads in AMH secretion. However, the positive reaction, limited to few cells grouped in 'nests' in proximity to testis cord-like structures, supports a chimeric origin of such cells, migrated from the male co-twin. No adult freemartin, irrespective from the degree of masculinization, showed any AMH positive cell.